
















the ownership of 




cup has flared 
up into a situation 
which
 




 with a 
formal petition to 
the Student Court tomorrow 
night. 
The 
situation  began when 
the 
mixer was 
cancelled  during 
the  
winter








both classes on the St. 
Patrick's Day dance. A freshman -
sophomore dance was
 held to take 







played at the dance, to decide the 






however, it was 
suggested






it was that only 
two 






score  for the cup. 
The sophomores suggested that 



















each team, and play 
seven innings. The winning team 
was 
to receive the cup for its 
class; thus 













































 not. Why 








after  all, at the









































of World News 
to 11 O'clock 
Last
 Night from the
 United 
Press Teleprinter
 in the 
Spartan Daily Office. 
Fifteen 
Die In Hotel Fire 
DUBUQUE, 
IA.At  least 15 persons














 , and late lart 








other  persons  
still




Siam  Killed 






























in the head 
in an accidental gun 
explosion.  







Abuldet,  I8 -year -old 
brother  of 
the late












House  of 
Assembly,





recorded by NBC. 
. 











in the $1,500,000 Hesse jewel 
theft,
 was arrested in bed 
by military 
policemen 
yesterday  morning 
and the room 
in which he 
had been 


























 of 200 000 
seamen  and 
longshoremen.
 




 meat famine 
will hit the 
nation





continue  to withhold their 
animals  from 
the 
market,
 a spokesman for
 the office of 
economic stabilization









dispatch  from 




two  officers  
and three

















 had thwarted an 










Keenan  Leaves 











 by plane 
yesterday
 
for  the 





 with the 
trial of 
leading





allied headquarters  
announced.  









than  300 men 















 parched by drought.















































 hot issue 




















 and a 
poll  of 

































































 L. ANDERSON 
As the 
Little Theatre curtain 
fell Saturday evening 
at 11:15, an-
other 
successful  oramatic season 
was brought 
to
 a close. A year 
that will be remembered for a 
variety
 of presentations, ranging 
from 
melodrama
 to zany comedy, 
was given a truly
 climactic end-
ing by the performances of 
"Blithe Spirit;" tor they 
spoke  
well of the effective 
direction of 
James Butler and the fine 
acting  





 go to the cast for their 
lively interpretations of British 
coolness and understatement in 
the
 most astonishing 
situations,
 
and to the stage
 crew for sup-
porting each moment of the ac-




 and Elda Beth 
Payne accomplished the main dra-
matic chores most cinvincingly, as 




 household rudely upset by 
the appearance of his  first wife's 
spirit at a "phoney" seance. 
WELL PORTRAYED 
The role of "Madame Arcati," 
the spiritualist,



















































 appeared in 
supporting 
roles 





 lacked in 
none
 



















 are, seniors, George
 Milias 
end Claire 
Caneveri;  juniors, 
Bill 
McFarland
 and Frank 
Hearne;
 sopho-
mores, Bruce "Dizzy" McNeil and Tom Wall. 
The two








 was reelected head
























 of 1946 completed 
plans today
 to install 










Monday,  and 






be installed on 
trial 
to






















said..  ,., 

















effect and can 
be oper-




by a control clock.
 The clock will 
produce 
Westminster  chime 
ef-
fects on 
the  hour or 




 said that he 
hopes  the 
chimes would be 









for other special 
occasions  such 
as Christmas  
and senior week. 
The instrument is constructed 
of small
 tubular chimes with a 
small microphone
 within each 
tube.  It is electrically operated 
and  amplified. The radius
 of 
sound can be controlled. Dr. Rob-
ert Rhodes, senior class adviser, 
said that the chimes,
 if accepted, 
will  
probably











Mr. Jack Wright,  managing 
edi-
tor of the San Jose Evening News, 
will be guest speaker 
at tomor-
row night's 
meeting of the 
"30"
 
club. His talk will 
be
 based on 
newspaper work and
 other inter-
esting facts in that field. 
Newly -elected 
president, Keith 
Pope, has announced that the 
business meeting will begin at 7 
o'clock
 








 that all 
"30"
 club 
members  attend the meeting. 
Other students 















































































































   
280 
Bill  Shaw










































 2: yes 


































 behind the 
movement
 to 




















































































Joy  of Man's De-
siring" by Bach; 
"Little
 Fugue in 
G Minor" also by Bach;
 "Varia-
tiins on 
a Theme by Haydn", by 
Brahms;








Polls will be open to 
all women 
students 
today from 9 
to











for  these 
offices
 
have been divided 
into three 
groups --recreational,
 service, and 
social. 
Out of 









 executive offices will be 
chosen by 




























Popp,  Enna 
Rucker, 




























































 by this 
















 big -little 
sister chairman,

































































































SPORTS EDITOR  Charles 
Cook  
WIRE EDITOR   
Mary Davisl 
. . . EDITORIAL 
BOARD    . . 





















































 OFF STEAM 
Thrust  and 
Parry 
has been 
a su ui column,
 and we have 
alway  
been happy to see the way the 
studeni-
 have 
used  it when the 
oppor  









Some individuals  have 
in the recent past 
mistaken
 this column 
for  
a place for free political 
advertising  or for
 some 
abstract  item of per-













his opinion when and 




of the student body. 
Lately some of the material








 because of 
the  policy of the  
editorial board of the Daily.
 Noth-
ing will be 
printed







































 training of the football
 
team has ended. The coming sea-
son promises to be 
one of the 
greatest in San Jose 
State college 
history. What is the 






publicity  is 
concerned? 
First, let's 




 schools in this gen-
eral area. 
A San 
Francisco  newspaper 
re-










get  the 
University  of Nevada grid 
team 
a bowl bid. 
It seems logical to suppose that 
the fund will be 
used  for publicity. 
In order to get 
a bowl bid, a 
school must have 
a victorious 
team,
 and then have it well pub-
licized. 
The Reno men may 
be
 putting 
the cart before the horse, for 
there
 is some 
doubt  as to whether 
the 









 this was 








































the new flour," said Miss Maude 
Ashe, instructor in home econom-
ics, when- 

















at present it 




Miss Ashe explained 
that  the 8 
Fresno 
























beat  both San Jose 
and Santa Clara,






citizens  back 
their col-
lege 













the prospects are 
better than they 
have ever been. 
The  Spartans are 
not backed by 
a 
$21,000 fund 
for publicity,  
but  
they now have






did  not 
have
 a paid attendance








the  local Chamber of 
Commerce, Junior 
C. of C., and 
Elks 






faster than they 
can be printed. 
The "Boosters 
Club"  goal was 
2000 season 
tickets$15,000.  Pres-




may  be needed 
for the club. 
The 








at 7:30 at the 
Varsity  hall. All 
women Vets 







doing  their 
student 
teaching
 in the fall quar-
ter 
meet
 Friday, June 14, at noon 
AMERICAN VETLRANS
 COM 
MITTEE will meet today in room 
I of the Art building









in playing on 
the softball team 
meet
 in room 
24 at 12:30 today. 
PI OMEGA 









 150 W. Santa 
Clara,
 at 6 o'clock.
 
TAU GAMMAS













 KNIGHTS   Last 
meeting
 of year 
tomorrow  at 






































































Day.  Will 
pay 














































Dean of Men's 
office.
 
per cent difference means a d 
minerals and 
vitamin
 content. She 
went








any discernible difference 
between  
the "old" and "new" flour. 
"The 




 but it can only 






actly the genie. The difference is 
to the miller in his work, not the 
housewife.
 Bakeries have been
 
making bread 




and it has 
been used in all store bread. I 
have not noticed any difference, 
and I am sure no one else has 
either."  
Miss Ashe suggested that house-
wives, and 
others who do baking, 
mix their, cakes using 
the old con-
ventional 
method  during the time 
this 
flour  is being used, as better 
results can be obtained by this 
method than the new "one
-bowl"  











member of the Speech 
department


















 in ten weeks of 
summer
 
stock as an acting ap-
prentice, Miss Hildebrand will 
work 
under  
professional  actors, 
and will be permitted to take 
bit 
parts  in the 
productions
 in 



































Cranor,  Wally 
Trabing,
 





Webster,  and Bonnie 
Gartshore.  
EDITORIAL

























Marie  Somky, Willetta 
































































a blue -glaze sky,
 
And 



















Doodling on the 
window sill, 
Slips a stealthy beam within 
To flicker pallid lights on dim, 
Blurred faces from the haunting 
past 
With  taunting smiles grown 
over -cast 
By shadows of forgetfulness. 
From sealed and silenced mem-
ory. 
Steals echoed laughter's mock-
ery, 
Fall letters over -writ with dust, 
And 












 a corner deep 







MEMO FROM THE DEAN 
OF 
MEN'S  OFFICE 





-college  to -any
 
other 
institution  to 
which  one is 
accept-
able for 
admission. The college 
places 
no 
obstacle  in 
the  




































 on P.L. 346 must 
apply
 












  no 
veteran 





will be denied a 
new letter of 

















 honored graduate 
members and 
held installation of 
new




ranch  last week. 
New 




 Gayl Quinn, 
president;  Fay 
Boley,

























































































































































during  the 
evening. 
A box of candy

















 Baker is 
the newly -
elected president




















portion of the Student
 

























y  I capacity

































Is that  the Spartan Shop take 
over







taurant and the 
upstairs  to 
the 
book 
















points  out. 








and  four 
students, will pre-

















































































that's  another 
story.  The im-
portant point
 is this: we made 7600 
available 
on our own
 initiative. The customers didn't de-
mand it. 





the public was 
more than satisfied
 with our present 
gasolines,  a 
still better one 
would  win us 
customers.
 And we 








































































have been the case. For there's no incentive 
to go after more customers when you already 
have them all. But
 because we didn't have all 
the customers, we had a 
very  good reason for 
introducing an 
improved product
 at the 
earliest




















































































 goes to prove, we think, that the 
only way you can guarantee 
maximum  progress in 
an industry
 is to have an economic system that 
guarantees maximum incentives. Our American 
system, with its  free competition, provides these to 
a degree no other system has ever approached. 
This series, 
sponsored  by the 
people
 of Union Oil 
Company, 
is dedicated to a 
discussion  of how and 
why  American busi-
ness 
functions. We hope 













Oil  Company, 
Union
 












































































































feature  a 
pitching  duel 
between 
Hank  Ruiz 
of
 the 






























 garner three 
runsenough
 






















TIE FOR TITLE 
Hank's All












off  game would be necessary,
 for 
both clubs
 would then 



















at 3:30 on 
diamond 





 of the 
Junior
 coun-
cil will be 
held  at 12:30 today 
in room 24.   
Plans
 for the 










final  sign-up 
will
 take place 
at
 that Hine. 









Beta Chi Sigma 
Elects Officers 
Marty Britton, senior 
science  
major, was
 elected president of 
Beta Chi Sigma social fraternity 
in a meeting yesterday noon. 
Other officers elected were: 
Robert Eldridge, 
vice - president; 
Harry Burmester,
 secretary; Bill 
Ellis, treasurer; 
Roland Harris, 
corresponding secretary; Ken 
Joseph 
Greenly,  pledge master; 
Sherman Thomas,
 .social affairs; 






 publicity.  
Freshman Party 
Club Almaden 





party tonight from 








 in the 
barbe-










class, asks that all council mem-
bers be in front of the 
Student 
Union at 5 o'clock in order to ar-






You Wash in 































































two  or three 
years,
 












































man for San Jose State.
 Such a 
man 
has been 
needed  for 
a 
long 
time, but never more 
than 
now. 










"Golden  Era" 
such
 as was 
enjoyed  during 
the  
1937, '38, and '39 years. 
With 
over
 a hundred good ath-
letes in college now 
and more 
slated to enter in the succeeding 






will  be 
set  up 
for a "hot" season. 
With an adequate publicity 
man 
to represent us 
locally  and in San 
Francisco and Los
 Angeles, we 
should finally get the recognition 
teams of our caliber will deserve. 
But the
 publicity writer 
has his 
Job cut 




so long been 




















where  it 


















 into giving us 
adequate
 
space on the 
sport  pages the foot-
ball, basketball, 
track and boxing 
teams











hesitate to give us 
loads 
of publicity
 once the athletes start 
making things




spurt is made 
by the 
publicity  department, the 
athletes will pick it 
up from there 
and  then 
you  can 
sit  back 
and  
relax with the knowledge 
that
 
San Jose is 
once













































































 Sigma was 
accepted 
into 
Interfraternity  at the 
inter-







was organized in 
1943
 by the "Ten Men
 from Spar-
ta."




 Jack Maughmer, 
Malcolm  
Sinclair,  Tudor 




Mauk, Normal Crowell, 
and
 Howard Riddle. 
Theta Mu won the softball 








 that year. 
Several
 awards were 
presented  to 
Theta 
Mu
 and its 




events.  Jerry 

































































 the State 
of 
Illinois  by 



















Son F  
doSs. 


















E..  San 














255  So. 
Second
 St. 













































11,1 rki I 






the second best col -


























and  has bettered that 
wright 
and  Vince 

















the discus will be 






 big point 
winner for 








































Jackson were the best quarter-
backs  on the field Thursday, but 
by far the best defensive back 
of the day
 was the Blue signal 
aller Wes Stevenson, With a 
little 
more experience n 
and  ng 
the ball on offense, Stevenson will 
be ready
































































































































































































had  _the 
dig-
nified 














moods.  Much of 
the  eery un-
reality  of the 
seances  can be 
tra-
ced to the 
special  











the window curtains on 
the rainy 
night of  Act II! 
Mention is also
 due
 the property 
committee  for aiding 
the irate 
ghosts
 in flinging vases, paintings,
 




































the printers' strike. 
Eighty-five 






drawing  allowance under
 









































MEN  AND 
WOMEN  
Air transportation is 
expanding rapidly today and 
offers college
 men and women the 
opportunity  to start 
an interesting 





 is especially interested in obtain-
ing young 






passenger  and traffic




 and Oakland 
offices openings 
exist 
for counter sales agents






Airport,  United 
needs young men 
as 
passenger  





courteous,  and diplomatic 
young peo-
ple, 
age 20 to 30. 
The 











 supervisory positions. 
United's
 employees receive
 such benefits as 
half fare 
air travel, vacation 
with pay, 
periodic  wage 
adjust-
ment, and an 
insurance
 plan. 





St.,  or S. F. Airport. 
UNITED AIR 
LINES
 
_ 
